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THE AV E N G1 R

A TALE OF THE£ WESTERN OCEAN.

By the ./lutlwr of" Tough Yarns."

" lai thcre on ofTence in it 1
N ont-none in the wurld!

it bears i mral."

lut the mysterv was soon solved by the simultancous
appearnnce of a number of iboit ; and, in a moment, be-
fore aiy preparations for derence coiu!d be made, the
schooner was boarded in all directions by armed men,

who carried everv thing before thei. Te lieutenant

g:îsped a hand-pi<o and knocked down the fir.at man who

approaclhed, but wvas thimseIf levelled by the blow of a

gahre ; and, whilst on the decc, severi of the assai!ants

g-athered round hin, eaci threatening his lif. " IHe has

uirale nany a poor fÇllow swing !" exelairmed one ; "let'

mk;Pe L running bow.-lino in the squaresail out-hauler, and
band him up like a cod--fish to dry.'

Away viilh himî--away vithl him !"% ws now the

sinultaneous shsout ; " let him die the death ; and thie
lio ternIlnt feilt hisi arns f irmly pinioned by nà piece of s;out
cord, whilst a running noose vas placed arouid his neck.
•Kneel, stir, cnd rey," urged the third ian woli hîad

Ppoke-n ; ' -our lime ii but short, yet tihere is iercy

nt tie eleventh hour to those who beieve." To gain

imle the lieutenant kneeleud, and hi.s assailantb stood oveýr
hrn with their hearlA unrovered, ranatically repeating texts
cf scripture wh i!s meditating a deed of bood.

opkins, the render of the party, lhad·'isis:ed, pre-
vinusly t boarding, that, after tie crew of the schooner
had beàn specured, they should suffer na further n'olesta-
&lo ithau the loss of freedntm. le, hsims-lf, Ld been
busily engnged in gating Molient into one of the boats,
and placing com!ubustibleg in the sclhoneor ' ween clecks.
'hie Gaspar's pe'opfleu w.vere ordered to gPt tcheir br-ds and
tings on deck reaidy for departire, and soine time elapsed
before he went art ; fur, :Untwitlstetnsding what lie d'emerd
hii injuries, he fuit a delicacy in insulting the lieutenuant
by his presence. But, observing a gang ssembed, aip-
p-trenoly doing nothiug, lhe hastenened to uthe spot tu chide
them.

Are ) ar prnyers f4r nercy ended ?" inquiired the fania-
tie, who lad desired the lieutenant to pray.

llow ?-what is thi ?' excl.ined Ezekiel. asg he
rushed in oa.mogt then. "l Are > e inen or devils ? Prit
up your pituxl,, Uendersn !--would -ou commit mur-

ler" ?,and with his own hand he c.ast of Ith noose from
the lieutenant's neck. "Stand back, I say," for the
fauties crowded on him to stny his purpose. " Now, bv
yon star-lit !eavqn, I swear, the first who lays a finger on
this officer, sluaIll mcet the fate yon proposed for him."
The men çlowly and reluctanitly retired. " Jasper," said
he, to a young man who advanced, "have an eye upon
those fehlows---tley thiak of nothitng but blood Let the
peopln get their dtuds in reudiness, and bear a-hand. Mr.
D- -" ie continued, turning to the officer, "you sce,

sir, we have met again, anid though you have sought m:y
lite, and would havo sacri:red it, I thank my God that I
have been instrumental in saving yours. Direct your ser-
vante to hand up your elothes, or any property you may
wish tu save, for another hour wiil se thiis schooner burn-
ed dôwn to the watcer's edge.

" You have perforned a noble act, young mon," said
the lieutenant, "andI an grafeful for itl; nor can I prove

Mny gratitude better than by earnestly and solemnly en-
treating youo withdraw these wilful and mistalken mien,

and retrn to your allegiance to your sovereign."

*ConolIded com lat week.

"You probably mean well, sir," returned Hopkins,
"but it is un idle waste of breath. Igiv, you, sir, one

quarter of on hour to prepare for departrure ; by that time
-," he checked himself, and left the officer to his own

discretion.

At the expiration of the alloted period, the schooner's
men wei-e ordered into their boats--the combustibles were
fired---thle s:inolke and flame came pouring up the hatch-
ways-the boats shoved off---and, in another quarter of
an hour, the raging element ernveloped the schooner in one

lirgA and continuous rnass of fire. Ezekiel and his select
friends landed at the cove, and accompanied Melicent to
the cottage. They found the neighbourhood aroused by
the flames ; and fearfully gleamed the red blaze on the
smooth surface of the dark waters, till one sudden ex-
plosion tossed the burninîg fragments into the air, and. then
all settled into obscurity and gloom. The inmates of the
cottage were in unutterable distress-the disappearance
of her daughter had distracted Mrs. Hargood-her pro-

tracted absence incrcased the malady under which she was
labourirng, and nature was making its last struggle when
the party arrived. She lived but to know her child, to
stretch forth lier feeble hands to dispense ibe unheard
blessing, and closed her eyes fur ever.

Sad vas the shock to the dauglter of her affections, and.
Ezekiel knew well that immediate consolation under such
a bereavement was impossible. le, however, had a short

irterview with Melicent, and, having consigned h2r to the

'-a3re of a respectable widow lady who resided in the

neighbourhood, lie hastened aîway to join his comrades.

The burning ofithe schoorer was considered so during an
a-ct, that governmîent ofTered a reward of tive hundred
ponrds fur the discovery and conviction of those engaged
in it ; but thotgh many of thei were known, and pub!icly
walked tc strects of Providence, no one could be found
to give evidence agrainst them . The lieutenant was se-
vercly wounded, aud underwent a protracted confinenent,
but ulumately recovered. As soon as a decent interval and, as he stood out to sea under a press of canvass, it
had e'apsed, Ilopkins (wbo had given up his West India iwas conjectured that lie had proceeded on another cruise.
vovage) vas united to Melicent, and the cottaec continued Meliccnt HIopkins iad renained at the cottage respect-
to be her home, though it was but seldom, and then ni cd and beloved by her neighbours, who now looked upon
secret, that lier husband could share it with her. lhcr as one of themselves. She had given birth to a fine

Afairs grew worse and worse between tle colonies ani bov. whose resemblance to his father she loved ho con-
the parent couitry. 'Thie laud-forces were inîcreased, temp!ate as a source of never-ending gratification-but
large naval armiaments spread along the coasts, and com- vith it came a wornani's fears for a husband's safety. She
merco was so restricted, especially in the p:ovinice of knew the perilous occupation in which he was engaged,.
Massachussets, that the merchants behaeld tihe advance ofand sickly apprehension would oftentimes sadden the

ruini, which they feit it impossible to check or to avoid pleasure of witnessiîng th innocent and infantile tricks of
Tie un'ading of the tea-ships, and the destruction of their hier smiling boy. . Report had, from ntime to time, spread
cargoes, to the anount of twenty thousanl pounîîds, in the information of EzekielIs " wlhereabouts. Mr. Hancock,
port of Boston (in wvhich Hopkins took a lending part, the of Boston, hd repeatedly communicated all the intelli-
cssailnits being disguised as Molhawk Indians), broughtigence ihe cou!d glean, and she cherished the hope that

down hcavier vengeance on that town ; so that the lading brighter, happier dayswould yet dawn upon them. Terror
or unulacling of ainy goods or muerchansdise, except stores vould sormetimos agitate and distress ber when she
for his uajesty's service, vas entirely prohibited, and thought of her husband's danger, and the large reward

several slips of the line arrived to enforce thie prohibition (ffteen iundred pounids) that vas offiered for his appre-

"We have no altenative, Jasper," said Ezekiel to the hùîîSioi.
young man, who bas been already introduced in the rt- jejicejit was sitting in her utile parieur nursing her
tack upon the schooner ; " the seanen are7a st quittinr-sleeping infant. The lamp shed forth ies shining Iigit.
the port, for they will not starve. Wretchedness to those

wc love is engraven on the scruil of our destiny---we have bour calied in [o say ihat hcr husban& had just arrived
no alternativ6. What say you, then, if we make out our fi-om Boston, and brouglà intelligeuce that tire fierco
ownî comnisions, and hoist cur own flag pirate liceAvenger," was on the coast. 4!elicent

Your course is mine," returned Jasper. "1Iwish toe

steer by no other than the compass in your binnacle. We dorinitory, whi!st agitation forced the perPirahion from
have been shipmates and messnates from boylhood, and every porc. Sllestruggled t0 be tranquil, butthe miog-

I am'rendy te hold on by yeu to the last-"lei!feelings of hope and dread.overpowered ber,.-;nd&sie
"It shal be so,' exclaiined his companion. " These sank tite carth. The ki' 1 neigibourrai9eAJr

"1-5ieI,1ft' s allnot bhave it thir or wf way pon theficodcftentars iouht relief, terind rew trengthensd ea

ocean--there shall be AN AVENGER afloat Upon th-
deep ; and though they may call us pirates, what is'thpre
in a name?

A few months subsequent to this, orders were issued to
the different men-of-war upon the station, directing thata
strict look-out should be kept for a renarkably fine fleshý-'
deck ship, that had fitted out aLNantuc-iet as a whaler, but
had secretly taken in arms and- ammunition to crnise as a
pirate. She mounted- eighteen long brass twelve -pounders,;
with a long thirty-two pounder a-midship, on a trave-rsing
carriage ; was well supplied with whale-boats, and had a
crew o one hundred and forty men,: principally belong-
ing to Boston, Providence, and Nantucket. Ehé was a
remarkably fast sailer,. and-had alrendy committed several
acts of aggression against the cruisers in the service of bisr
majesty-in fact, for speed and daring, nothing could sur-
pass the- FIERCE AVENGER : even her colours gave in-
dications of lier character, as they shîowed bloody stripes.
upon a white field. Accounts from the Gulf of Florida
tecuîmed with the desperate acts of the marauders. British,
shtips, both outward and honeward bound, were plundered,
but personal property was respected, and cruelty was ne-
ver shown.

Great aiarm prevailed amongst the merchants, and anx-
Sions inquiries were constantly made at the'seaports, uïder
a hope that some ofthe British cruisers would 'fail in with.
and take lier ; but no information was obtainedof her
proceedings for several months, till the news was com-
municated that a ship answering lier description lad been
seen off Cape Cod, vhere she had ooarded a government
trasport, and amply supplied herself with aminunition and
stores. The cruisers were immediately on the aiert ; two
frigates sailed fron Boston to look for the outl<V, 1at no
tiding.could betained of 5Î beyond his ha-ving bee>seeï
off Nanttucket, and even as far in the bight as Martha'us
Vinecyard ; but nothing furiher was known, as it did not
appear tlhat lie iad held any communication wvith tihe shore,
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the was enabled to assume a calmness which she did not
feel. Midnight cane; all in the lieuse, except Melicent,
were wrapt in profound repose-she still sat in her par-
lour, alternately cherishing sweet expectations, andi then
again yielding to despondency. A tap was heard at the
window-her neart beat quick-the tap was repeated, and
emotion fixed ber to her seat. She heard her naie
called gently : the voice was his,-the very voice 'haat

bad been treasured in nemory since last she hear.d ls
sound. Her spirits revived-her strength returned-she
opened the door, and was clasped in lier husband's

ans. Oh, who can paint the ecstacy of that delightful

moment?

They sat together in that little parlour, and fondly did
the parent caress his growing offispring. Jewels, rare and

costly, were spread before bis devoted vife, who, how-
ever, felt that her pearl of best price was the affection of

ber husband. Heaps of gotd were r'eleased from various
parts of bis person, and he threw over her shoulders a

beautifal nantilla from India, bordered with flowers, that
seemed to have all the freshness of life. But Melicent,
though gratified by such proofs of remenbrance, stili pre-
ferred the white scarf which Ezekiel had ever retained,
and, on all especial occasions, had worn about his neck.
Tw-o days,-two short- but happy days,-they passed te-
gether, and the following morning he was again to take his
departure. The hour arrived-they were standing in the
little garden fronting the cottage. - Melicent had decorat-
ed herself in some of the ornaments she had received
from Ezekier's hand. The mantilla was brooched upon
her bosoni with a co.stly diamond, and even the neck of
the infant displayed a precious gift. They said but little.

Ezekiel plucked a full-blown rose, and placed it in lier hair,
and whilst ling-ring still to lengther. the adieu, he saw the
little cutter of bis former exploits anchor in the bay. A
crowd of recollections rushed upon his mind ; he pressed

lier to his heart, and was bidding ber farewell, when a
party of armed seamen entered the garden, and, before he
could conceal hiiself or escape, he was a prisoner.
'Without allowing him a moment's delay, he was hurried
to the beach, where a small boat lay in readiness. His

'elnds were heavilv ironed. and ho was thrown in without
en. épark of comnimiseration being excited 4his unihappy
condition.

Me!icent's heart was nearly broken ; she retired to lier
apartment, where the first thing she sav was the white
scarf, and as she looked from the window, she plaiced it
in sight, that ber husband might know ber eves were
stilt upuri him. The rose fell from her hair in the recess
where it remained, and taking ber sleeping bcy in ber

.armas, she sat herself down to weep. Oh, scalding, scald-
ing, were those tears, and bitter, bitter, was ber agony.
She saw the boat pull to the little cutrer-this was inex-
plicable. She saw the cutter stand out to sea-annnation
scemed almost suspended, when 4everal of the neiglhbours
arrived to comfort the afl*icted. But the circuinstances
which had occurred, drew down upon her head the ven-
geance'of the'authorities. Her person was seized, and,
with ber child, she was consirned to the interior of a jail,
wbence she was Conveyed to Boston, and kept in strict
durance; fnot a friend, male er female, being allowed to
viqit her. Thus dragged on the dreary months of ber ex-
istence, till, wasted with confinement, and vorn by an-
xiety, she seemed but a shadow of ber former self. Of
her husband she heard nothing, for the subject was pro-
hibited, and ber only solace ini affHiction was his semblance
in her darling boy.

'Whenu Ezekiel was lifted on board his own vessel, the
entter, the first person that presented himself was his
foirmer 4pponent, te lieutenant, (nuow elevated to the
raak of comander,) who had, on'~ hearing of thie visitor
on:the coast, rightly judged that Ezekiel .would seek an
opportunity to saatch a few hasty hours with bis wife. Hie
commènimcatedgis fhnghts to the commander-in-chief,
and-mseizing thécutter, lmanned ber with some of his
ceamen, and, sailing fromn Boston, brought his plansto the
fruition thatr has bWe show.

" Well,.met again, young man !" said he, as with ill-
repressed delight ho conteniplated the success of his
stratagen ; we are once more upon the sanie teck-

you stoppedi my promotion once. I fear Ishall net b rAble
to do the same for you."

Ezekiel's heart was too full to say much. le gave the
captain a look of atter contempt. "The hemp's ziot spun

that is to do that office for me," returned ho ; "nor is it

minly to taunt the vanqished-I had hoped better things

frein you."
"Cone, corne, don't be testy, young man," said

Captain D- ; "you cannot suppose that I have for-

gotten or forgiven the destruction of my schooner ; iii

truth, it vas a villainous afTair ; and now, with one thou-

sand five hundred pounds reward !-lopkis, the tempta-

tien was tue great. I have you safe n0ow, hvlere no

Avenger' can deliver you."

Ezekiel was thrust into the hold, where, galled by his.

manacles, ho lay in utter darkness, and aliost suffocatr i

with the heat. Hours passed on in miserable nticipation,

and keen reflection, tilt, by the motion of the vessel, he

becane sensible that the breeze had stiflly freshened, and

the ncise on deck convinced him that theyv were shorten-

ing sait. Sea after sea broke over the lively littie craft,

naud the vater came pouring down upon the unhappy

prisoner. The gale increased froi the north-west, and,a.4

they opened out clear of the land, the sea ran fearfullv high,

and the cutter was just going about to stand in short again

but, in acomnplishing this, she pitched se hevily forward

that her bowsprit broke short off, at the sten,ard they were

compelled to lay her to under the try-sail. Nothing couli

behave botter than the light buoyant vessel, as %he rolled

over the bi!lows, like a gull topping the eomb of a wave :
-we. she was, it is true, but she safely swan whore msiany

a larger vessel must have perished. HIoFkins was, at

length, released from his unpteasant confinement, and

suffered to remain on deck. Aillnight the gale continued,

but lulled towards the morning ; the sea gradually vwent
down, and, at day-ligit, the wind haud greatly abated, and
the water was, conparatively, smuooth ; but close to then,

energiog f-on the haze of early davn, appeared a large

ship, evidently a vessel of war.
"It is the Rose," said Captain D- ; " she's look-

ing for a Yankee pirate that lias lately been seen upon the

coast," and he sternly fixed his eyes on HIopkini ; sie
sees us, and is bearing duwn."

Ezekiel gazed stealthily, but with intense anxiety, alt

the stranger-he drew a conivuLsive respiration-his lip

quivered with enotion, and a livid palen..as over-spread

his face ; it was, however, bat momentary, and passed'

unnoticed ; his bood rallied, nud rushed violicntly to lis

head,-he made a derperate effort, and was cais.

The ship rapidly approached, nearly end on ; they had

no glass on board the cutter, but oe of the seanen re-

spectfully approached his commander, and uncovering a

venerable head, exclaimiued, " Mayhap> your honour wiil

excruge m'y troubling on you in regard o' the sloop ; but I

thought it a bit of my duty, your honour, just to tell

you that that '"re ship arn't his majesty's sloop Rose,
whatever other name she may be entered by in the Navy

List." -

" Not the Rose ?" retu'rned the captain, starting up in

haste ; "pooh-poolh, old man-it nust be either the

Rose or the Lively,-what other king's ship should we fali

in with here ?"
" It may be the Lively, your honour, thof I mir.doubts

it," ejaculated rte seamsn, stroking his uilken locks over
his forehead ; "but every man wiil bu as wise as his

neighbour presently, I'm ta hinking."
"VWhat do you mean, Jackson ?" inquired the com-

mander, quickly, as a vague answer to his own question
crossedi his thoughts. " What ship do you think it is ?"

"Why then, since your honour axes me," answered

the muan, "and Bill ne ver wvas the boy to shove his oar
in another man's rullock---since'your honour axes me, I'mn
bound to speak miy mind, and Im bzlessed if I d'gn't be-
lieve she's that pirate as they'vcr overhauled so much
palaver about lately,"

4 Impossible, Jackson P'' exclaimed Captain D-...,

&gain fixing his eyes on Hopkins, vho stood the severe

scrutiny undisturbed ; thon, addressing him, hei sid,
Are you acquainted with yon ship, young min ?"

You put a diflicult question, sir," repliedl Ezekiel,

vith assumed indiffièrence. " Even you yoursulf are un-

able to distinguish friend from foù withoit a glnss ; -bu
less than half-aîn-hour will duecide it, accurding to the rut-

ling rate the vessel travois."
Thef mon, (most of them mcrployed li runmnig out a

jury-bowsprit,) looked with " "lack-lustre"' cye as the baj..

lauit barc drewi nigher ; and they miiurnured amongstit

theiselves n3 indeciive how to act. " lBear u-hand, Iads,
-- get sail upon the cutter," shouied the captaia ; "w
can vet hold our own."

But the order was too Iate-the strangar neared then
too fast to encourage any Ihope of their getting awny, if
such was the eptain' intent ; thuf met), hover, went
checrily to work-tlhe jib and pt-topsail w.ero set, and

the pretty little cruft dunced along as if 'n joyous pride

diat sie had braved the gale. On came ltheii' p, puugh..

ing the fnaming elemert, that roared beneahli ler forefool,

and-" What do you ntiake of lier now, Jackson ?" asked
the captaii.

"lîSe's tellimgyour honour herslf,"' replied Jackson,
as the smoke from her ow gaun curled up before lie for-

sail, and a large red-striped enign ûd ftd trom the gaff
end.

" 1y Iaenven, it is the) infernil pirate !' uttered thie

captain , as the shot dasihed up thi e Vpra upon the cutter'

decle. "'I Hopxins, vOU kiow her now
.I do sir," returied [lopkins, stiftly ; nnd, lho!ding up

his fettercd ihnds, added, "1 These irons wdl tell ba.t a sor-
ry tale, Mr. D-- ; I would recommend their speedy re-
morzal--for thi Avengers' arc !ut nen-eume of them
lawles, and diiiiruit to cuumand ; it is for you I spcak,
and not for mîyself ."

,The captain wa touched with the noblenes of the pro-
position, but his consent would, he feured, have sone-
thing of a look of cowardice, and iherrfore he reminuied si-
lent. Net so, Jackson-ain old stager ; lie quickly re-
leased the prisner's h-ndw, so thast when the ship run
alongside, and hove-to lie was free. Scarcely ani indivi-
dual was to be seon on the Avenger's deck. A yuang

nan, in a liglt undress uniforn, stood ut the gangway,
with a trunpet in his haud, which ie was about to use,
wVhen Houpkin's voico urrested his intention. " Jasper,"

exclaimed he, fron the cutter's quarter,,, "send ie the
boat." The young mian waved his cap with al " A , ay,
sir ;" and tirit a few heads were raised abuove the bul-
warks-a whisper mn along-" lit is the caprain-it is the
cptain !" and siiàu!taeously up sprang the whole crew,
with a loud andi heurty cieer to welcomie Ezekiel's re-

turn.
The bont with Ilopkins and Captain U- was soon

at the Aveniger'a gangw:y, and they ascended to the deckr,

The seamen expressed teicir warn congratulations--tlie
offirrsgathered round thom, and though surprised ut see-

ing a British naval conander, they respecrtfelly saluted
him, and extended ticir hand sgo Hupkins. Discipline

was, f>r the moment, forgotten, and, as Captain D-
was well known ito several of the seanen, he observed

mnany scowling looks bento pon bin. Ezekiel addressed

a few words to Jasper, and then went below. Jasper

communicated with his suhordinates, who also disappear-

ed, and ho himsf :;olowed the example, leaving tho gun-
ner ini charge of the detck. The boat had again boarded the

cutter, and one or two of the seamenu, with whom Captain
D -was no favourite, mnentioneod the treatment wvhich

Hopkinm had received. This onD their return, wats diffusedi

amongst the Avenger's pea pie, and it becameo evident, by

their menacing attitudes and jooks, that they mneditatedi a

terrible retaliation. Namnbers of them, unoder pretence of

examining the guns, got elastering on the quarter-deck,

and Captain D-- became aware that tbey gazed upon
him with an se-il oye. . vertheless h. psced to-.ad-fro,

wit Gr stpsandi unchanged mien, as if dmring themw to



iTopkins ngain appeared on dock, closely enveloped ini

a boait-cloalc, and the mien imniediately caie aft in a body,j

denaunding te "due execution of their laws."

I Why. hmow now !' exclaimed Ezekiel; I' of what

bave you to couiplainr ? I left you a satisfied and con-

tenlted people but one short week siacc-what nim~3 this

demlonstration ?"

" An oye for an eye---and a tooth for a tooth," uttered

an old Bostonin ; " tho marks of the darbies are not yet

off your wrists--we are the Avengers, and as it lis been

meted out, so shail we mensure it again."

S Vhat do you require ?" saîd Hopkins, now fuily

awaru thai they liai been made acquainted with his con-

finement.
1 Punishment for yon proud ofiicer," answered the

Bostoniaw. Captain D-- curled his lip with contempt,

and gave then a glance of defiance, as lie contiuued his

w;alk.
s It was a personal ofTencc," said Ezekiel, as his brenast

g!owed with sntisfactiun at witnossing this testimony of at-

tachmeut from his mu ; " you bave no riglit to interferet

in il-.'
4 Cnptain Hopkins, chainge places wi' me," uttered the

Bostonian in a tonc of argument ; " we are bound toge-

ther by onmy cord, as ore man, and lie who iurts a membert
ificts injiury upon thel whole body. What say you, ship-

unites '

A shIout was the response, wihich brotught a pallid hue

upon the cheek of the British nllicer ; but it vanimuîshed in

» initant, and his 1ook w a as ,aughlty and as ste-ady -ast

before. Hopkins seemed for a minute or two puzzled,1

wvhen in3per made his appearance, likewise closely muf-E

lied up. Boaswain," i shoted Hopkins, '' send every

oul ufit ' then lowering his voice, he e tered to those

around in, "61 My men, be what vou hive ever been,

true tn your coumîry aîndto! me -tie day of justice has ar-

rivedl.' There was another shotr., and, the boatsvint

having replorted every one on deck, lopkins n eenuded the

0 ky light. "Mnps"said Ihe, ," these lhands were

then Firt to hoist vou colours at the peak-this arm was

,amlonlg4t the fre.t that struck for f1 êeldotm on the qea.

B'Dl1od has been shemd n shnre-ur countrye and the

royais' aret nt op e n war-w e are no longer piratesbut

bear hte enmi sion olf nCoTrres as a cominera crui r,

and it las ple:.ad tmi lto retward Iny humlible 4ervicci

vith the rank of ermindor%.n'' ie doew iï hi cloark,

an a ppared ini a h mI om3 u1i,n w -! eenlt , o

inmuch disstimtilar to the dress worn bly po - p in the

Briti.lsh narv ; whilst Ja4pPer also disecm,nberedt himself of

diasguise, and c.ne forth as a litenat A wave from

the coinn rhndrs h;i brought the other o:îcer into view,

each clothed in his proper cotuume of lieutenant or mid-

shipmnan-.

Captain D-lookcd on i amazement ;-c hncw tint

a conliet hadl takei p'.ace nt Lexington,antîd litaI COtl'ress

was endeavouring to organise an army ;andi1)0%v1o suiv

a bold attempI to mnot the Enlish on theoir own'' eleinemit.

As soon as the aurprise of the Avengers had soî:mewhat

c.a.soei, the commndor explained to them the situation in

whicht they would bu placed by the change, and offered

any of theima permission to take the little cutter, w.ih Iîcir

- share of prizewealth, so that tiey miglht return to theur
hones. This every one declined. l then represented

to them,'hat, iaviug becomu a national vossel, they mhust

teat ail whbo wvere captured as prisonmers of war ; but nlot

leing able at thmt moiment to spare CDaan D---from the

ship, ho, as well as his umen, mnust put up ithl the in-

cenvenience or a. cruiss. As for. the cutter, a littlo jabour
would mnake lher a pretty tendeir, and, with sixteen menO,
and an udicer, four small guns andi fire-arms, she should

oist the blood-red stripes. After a few.minutes' del ibera-

oun, the proposal cf the commodore wvas agreed to. He

a sad thiemt his commission and the commjissions of his

officers, which weire gecetived with loud cheers as his

swallow-taded symnbol of rauk was run up to the miast-

head.. The cutter was~ manned with volunteers, and her

ensign and pennant, as a continental cruker, (launted ii

the breeze, The vessels filled and stretched out1 to sei,

THE PEAÏIL.
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PEOPLE FOLD As SLAVES iN TImIE OF FAMINE.-

" Buy us and our land for brezid, and we and our land will
be servante unto Pharoah ; and give us seed, that we may
live, and not die, that the [and be not desolate" (Gen.
xivii. 19.)-Mr. Forbes, in speal4& upon this sub-
ject, says: " The number of poior people who cone
to Angengo, in Malabar, and the other seaports, and the in-
land couitries, during a famine, either to sell 'tFnselves
or dispose of their children as slaves was astonishing.
During my residence ut Arjengo there was no fLmine, nor
any unusual scarcity of rain ; but during the rainy season
many were weekly bronglit down fron the mountains to
bc sold on the coast. They did not appear to think it so
great a hardship as we imagine. In the code of Hindoo
laws is a provision for those who, in consequence of fa-
mine, are reduced to the same dreadful necessity : 'Who-
ever, having received his victuals from a person during the
time of a famine, and hath become his slave, upo giving
to his porovider whatever he received fromhim u'uring the

time of famine, and also two head ofcattle, m .y become

free from his servitude."-Forbes's Oriental , femoirs.

In the thirst after knowledge, nothing however triffiug it

nay seem, should be neglected ; by an intelligent cind,

wvsdom may be drawn from the most unimporte- , object.

By cultivation, an acorn produces the oak left to itself, it

rots, or is only food for swmine.

's

and whcn a a convohi0 distane, they bore up for the
guff of Florida o intercept the West India trade.

Jiomtilities between the rolonists. and, the royal army
commien,;ed in earnest-the southern states, which had
af first remuained inactive, nov cordially joined the federal
union ; but though they had possessed themselves of
arms, they were in many instances destitute of ammunition.
At Charlestown this was particularly the case, but, in a
port.of East Florida, Hopkins captured an Eniglish trans-
port with 15,000lbs. of gun-powder. This achievement
vas gallantly perforrmed by the boats of tFi' Avenger, and

the powder was speedily transferred to the colonial maga-
zine ut Charlestown. It would be impossible to detail any
of the actions in which Hopkins was engaged for several
months, during which he was collecting together a for-
iidable squadron, so that the commencement of 177Q
saw him commodore over twelve or fourteen armed ships

carrying frorn eighten to thirty-two guns eachi, besides
nunerois schonners and cutters. Fe obtained fame and
honour armongst the colonists, whilst his unfortunate wife
though not rigorously treated, was immured within the jail
of Boston. The 17th ofMarch arrived ; Lord fHowe found
his position no longer tenable-humanity urged him to
enbark his troopi-the colonial force took possession of
the town and its defences-the men-of-war sailed ont of
the bLy-31elicent was restored to liberty-and, with her
sniine boy, was conducted to the government-bouse

armidst the app.auding shots of assembled thousands-

no longer the imprisoned bride of an out-lawed pirate, but

the honoured wife ofthe commodore ofthe infant Colonial

Navy. A few days subsequent to this, a beautiful ship
entered the bay and bronght up ofT the town-the red
striped ensign floated at her peak, and the swallow-tailed

budgee appeared at the main, A sainte of twenty-one

guans was fired, and answered from the forts. A de-
putation fromn the authorities vaited upon the commodore,
to coigratulate him on his success. He landed from the
state-barge anidst the plaudits of the whole town, and, as
he passed hlrough the streets, those plaudits were r
.terated ; whilst, from the windows the flourishing of
handkerchiefs and the smiles of lovely faces welcomned
his arrival. lie approached the goveranment-house--a
fenale withb a child in lier arms vas standing in the bal-

with a diamond--a white scarf was in ber hand, which she
kept waving with energetic delight--it was Melicent and

her boy, aid, in a few minutes more, they were clasped
in the embrace of Ezekiel Hopkins--tht curamauder of
the A v EN GEa.

We w ill ca#ch-thba
0f the rainbow's·rimn,

1'léjiè-rèst cloud that Inid the bUne
Of heaven doth swim !

The clearest star-beam that shall be
In a dew-drop shrined when the twilight sea

Grows dim;
And a spirit of love about them broathe;

And twinc them all ii a magie wreath
For himn! a

'j

t..'~

PRAISE.- Praise is the only enployment in which selfW
finds no part. In praise we go out of ourselves, and think
only of Him to whom we offer it. It is the most purely.
disinterested of al' services. It is gratitùde vithoutsoli-
citation, acknowledgement without petition. Prayer is

the overflowing expression of our wants, praise of our ar-;
fection ; prayer is the language of the destitute, praise of
the redeemed sinner. If the aingelic spirits offer their

praise exempt from our mixture of infirmity and alloy, yet.

we have a motive for gratitude even unknown to the

angels : they are unfallen and holy beings, they cannot

say, as we can, " Worthy the Larab, for he was slain for,

us !" Prayer is the child of faith, praise of love :

prayer is prospectivé ; praise takes in, in its wide range,

enjoymeut of present, remenibrance of past, and anticipa-

tion of future blessings : prayer points the oniy vay t

lieaven, praise is already there.-Hannah .More.

An Emeralder wanted te dispose of his watòh ; aiiby

way of recommending it, said, that it beat the charch

clock by an hour and a half that blessed day.

Love should have implicit confidence, ,, bond and

nature ; andjealousy is doubt, and d49i# te deatbiUr
love.

S0 NG 0F D REAMS S Y
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In the rosy glo w of the' evening's cloud,
In the twilight's gloom

la the sultry noon, when the flowers are. bowed,
And the streamers are dumb,

In the mornings beam, when the faint stars die
On the brightening flood of the azure sky,

We come!
Weavers of shadowy hopes and fears,
Darkeners of smiles, brighteners of tears,

We corne L

We come where the babe on its mother's breast,
Lies in slumber deep;

We flit by the maiden's couch of rest,
And o'er her sleep·

We float like the honey-laden bees,
On the soft, warrr< breath of the languid breeze,

And sweep
Ilves more beautiful than we bring
From lier hp and lier cheek, for each wandering wing

To keep.

We sit by the miser's treasure-chest,
And near his bed,

And we watch his anîxious heart's unrest;
And in mockery tread

With a seeming heavy step about;
And laugh when we hear his frightened shoot

Of dread,
Lest the gnomes who once o'er his gold. did reign
To his hoards,,to claim it back again,.

Have sped.

But a sunnier scene, and a brighter sky.
To-day are ours;

We have seen a youthful peet lie,
By the fountain's showers,

With his upturned eves, and his dreamy look,
..Reading tuhe April sky's sweet book,

Writ by the hnurs;
Thinking those glorious thoughts that grow
Untutored up in Life's fresh glow

Like flowers.
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Wiaft no.t tu nie the bast of faune,
'ruîat swIlts tbe trampp or vicîrory

For ta 11k ear it gives the rui
0f Slauolt.ueraîxd of riserv.

Boast net soarmuch of honotr's swomd,
.Vave mnt sa bigli the icîor's Plume;

TIuey poimmtue te the bosoin i-oretl,
They poiut me ta the blooc-s3inedti tjub.

.lse boasîI'u~ la out, the revel loxik,
That striive to d-o,%%n dule voice of rajx,

1Whitt ape icbeybat nie ick le crowd
Rejoicing a'er their brethî'vn siain!

And ah, through glory's fatiing bI:izeb
1 sec the cota-e taper, 1îa!e,

Whlicm sheds 'is faint and feeble rays

Where uunprotîected orphans wvuil.

WVbere the said widow 'veepingstn.
Asq if ber «Iav of hope was done

lVhere the xild-moher clasps lier hanit

And asks the victor fur ber son :

Witere the iouue ni:id in secret siglis

VIE PEARL.I w
George %veut doivn with Ke.npenfieldt und ]lis oighîblatn-

dreti ion> Nobody î"as sav'ed. Nubody eoujoyed the

squeeze anîd sufrocatinP il& (11 bl.tck-11olo ai Calcutta.

Nobody basa D erf,2ct nwldeof al dthe Iawéato whielh
the several phienoîniena of nuture :niy ho refe-redl. No0-

body is ncqninîeiid %vith the kiiià of matter of w~hich the

eartli's centre is con'posed. "Ple nature and v~arious

phenomenua or ight., lat, etlctricity, aIV.1fisil,&c.

lic s fainiliar astheîu first iliree letters or the iphubaeq lLi

Noliody. The prnv ule ofzcrOstatioll irc tIuh- iy iuder-'

stond k' Noboti v ; nrud wlien lpour CocLiiîî fUdi n âii ntoa

h'us tellie.rity, ilde-sccndlng in a parachateor l is (MilCon-

struction, Nobodv iwas ui~e.'l'ieoNe tp:, lirs,

the other day, favr urt.:d us wilh ai long and very car-

cuuxxstautial necotitt of a baioo luicli Nvns seen de:

sccnidizimiiithe ueieliboui-hood of' St. af:-ae rii

%v'ich narrativo ILit apt:,rs, t'.at w heu t ile gapim, anîd

breathlies;ulîitudl, who liad hueen 't1 iits progrims,

reitclied the car, tlicy fiuti Nobody il., it. Nobody' can1

steer aballoou Ill a direction exactly OPIpOisd to th-4. Cur-

réfit of the %% imd ? i: iý4,nccordîo),lv, Nubo~d v's iiiiiiseiiiett

aîmio-;plltrul%!y, t circuitnavigau the gloiàu in oldL~r tu

acqitire au appetite for dinnier.

'Nob)tdy is creduleus Gnai ll sul.jects eui occaions,

believilla, for Minace, the sauî~scozîî.ýîîîcd iuinte
v'er the ost sniace ct ierawrt, « -y1

As prostrate in despair Fshe lice, traveli of Gullhver ajýd MunchIauseru, :American ies fr obd ike-4 tilhave lii ûrnq îroddèltit.i. Nobody

And feets hLer îortured life depart :pjr. isi ,deciatious eif ptianoaycauiics i:'sulie a iui'din aidagl iih a goed idiot fur hià

eli.Ûals, làà uial lo'c4vuc es. XVIIiQMr. %Vatertozsp:U îtauîs. Luv urfecîkiy dr ftus'çlr'ucon.

Where, mi&î due desoated i1udi1éd a bocik-, andi pref.xcd 10 it a f.-ontsî:Lca rpcii-s~sthe jmic ni ouor oU*luîiga nn'ohmyu

The sre Jaeentng o'r bi ncir it.: ýuite a ~'iLe crocodi1c, îhcltipau bc h'have ofkýnded, or !suilèr*iug hù Ijm tu esoot 'ou ; and, wzu

Rttends bis pale and povrerless hand, ' rep:ac's .î ilwnqwrreî, lire u aei hohr asd, ai us ially th*
- 111111I ii je a~ tuitothe uîexz vli;îcle A. %vilel

Aud ~~n~hs zc.s on!y prop gûr.c. e-legs se r% il;-for a bri(M.F-azid slzittzd :Lat the uveîîîca.-e, ouni, 'îuueat vbcn rt>zi1dN.

See, bow tha bands of wa-r and 'vue zctualiîv occu.red, Nb. obe 01, the.Uo rtueiend'oi'oh~ otoil hloI~iiartcouè.ý

Have' rilicti swcet dorae~siic bliss Pi«C; odbie ito oý
Nob a " :uuversafily geu eroUs;. Iurni xpî : Cc cilLaiiCbnu .-i téCted. -Nob'udv pretï ac! olei m to

And tell mc if yon~r auirels grow Ihot.Nobvidy ub reipO!çaji: i'jl-fr dflic eiecî nti ornizz*uons§i

And fioutris1î iii a sou l ke ibis s 1 luitouc tuinCMr nie,'fos le %V11.11oviiolu human race, fo

h iIT i Pt".1) uszuless i ooys"Nt'body h eempt fs'om i ab'Iitj ~

THE LIFE Ala CHARACTER OF NOBGDY. IIlaeiuh:gL od~uoc iykud;ylNbd,'de upumo
i j ~~~~of llizSiJSQiev, lakes .irsua' s!.

'flc "ens~'pubic' ba c lae jrvS bcen over- ý îcnOwthle gifitid, tUýe negIccted Oîwtiy, 'vaij 'oc could i furuuli h dc rczider îvith nxnuv more intoremt. îi

whelîned wih 14Lives","" Ror~"" enici . fc.Unsesu,"I I.urcomtvea

Autobigraphes," aud " o phùx Sketh ~ .su reduced Uv urniîî ùdune ithat a 'pessinY Iari wati oLu l ~Unecdotc f:unl' ila'l nk ararvioa

_Ntean alte-amaiuost unztuizable luxury, Nubudï ri-co'êdhUi i oxa b'rpîef~nud.iutw ar 10pr

fial tro i athe" " ofotel B ricksueiii"Coc tiverr ation s LeN" andv, ndçf W rx
facM S os oi tile sos f ea

lai trutb, w ve xebeen so nauseatcd %WiLfIthe e I', (ibOdu ttr~~t.~ L'atd ear~sr u'd '-t opc.e

thttu ~y fvritv ie av d'tr-digence, îhey have beeii iudLbIed fàr îhe~ir cuiàiiluraii% e flilit of crentioi, suNohudy %'oIl cci-,Il te exisi tilt
aLd every botudoboy illiatr hlmi e110e ofiluor.: ; IAllaJ %%ulieu thie clerrine s alai b.

mined to presemit our readers with a biographical stLhof. - e f .neL Nboy
~~obody. j ~~~~~Nobody bas rend cvery wor!f th.-it bas procectedti rovuu re ing 191 à i1luîtuuuuîs~ utagc hae

Nobody. i ; which iaiii v:xbructi in uituvcr-.e 1usil tlcir ides!ruc'îivu grasp,

Noboy h c ented above o'.her meni, 1ht r humnati î! te press, of %v ' aî:cv utr.Ac.cordiz;gly, the it--try

being can lue brolght, howev'er re cotv, 1111o Cori-,'kmuiowlc(lgi of N obody Jisuniversal. Notiody kuowvs %who oI.. pmj3di.l [IOWr te CiecI 1)10alillililit n of Nobody.
the uthir f te sr'u uflettrs ubl lid %iththeN. (umot Nobody..)

parison wiîh litr. Nobody h oWer than Meibuse1ah %.vuas WaS t1u 3o c u etsuflaî nblse U u
when ha died. Indeed, %vben nature 'u-as emeerging fi'om signature.-' Juniug." Every body has read sarie cf iUe

chaos, and tha'Spirit of the Alrn.ihybetC pndeiwrso ioLur't 3Ocybsieî le i.Un N A p O0 E O N' S W A R 0 R 0 8 E

uhaelsa au Nbad w,3liv Nbod puur-.d heperxple muade dc!:ifwrair asuerrpis nhlis -6 Viiion of Jus l T he 4r duuïent is in iunny retipeccîa ery ro-

olive leaf wiLb whieh Noah's dave returaiedtilethe :ak neni, 1' but Nloy ie-Nobody coinpreiîeîded il ;maziub it h . c!opes in aa su:gîîlar mnltr a 'oario 4.1

and, when tbie waters bud subsided and -Noah leUt bIliOSi epeuuizC-ooy aldt aui ii.We !claracieristics or theecxtraordnry licing whîom il cocr

£oating haiabnand paced uus footn atisonfl ic s:lny areC n'uuCait~n di '.Iboutid, iacancaouir, 15kl iau nntsr e.Eîa'''uîou ote turndasrc eadt

eiurlb, Nobodly wa.s tiere teireceive Lin. Nebodv coijn \obody surpasses lrs. Trollope li flilsclood, vulgaxrtceumv' usr; u eiiu sdpcpr0hieo b

touoicatedl te J'osephi the purport cf the dreatns wh'-ch ha 1 i-norance, andi cunceit : yet Nobody can, 'ohen lie pieuses, 1înryevhaadtmtusprmgpoiaU u aib

interpreted t. Phbaroh's butier and balier, whiie i pi. i-by the forCe or lits cloquence, ruake a ritan beliuv'e lini- lc oU îçlsr) îbitciius couqUeror, are Ceatures strnngeiy A

%en. , (self tu lie anoîhier person. Noùbody cari, by d int of inuicie d uixin ilctU arrangemCtent of Nnajolcon'a wardrobe.

WbT-Pb&a~oh atteniped to paso îbrough thfld~,retoriCai lutih ~neîa dàtchin ifl a river,*' a tesleta ih osue aoeo rqeîy

in pumruit of thse Israelites, bto edeitruction cf hinmseif swanip late "a;a e"a dunîg licap hu e "a gentie de- I pit thrcsecti toixf i,4 îryntuc avairy cf i~ resny;

aud bis hoît, Nobody escapcd. Nobcdy' recollects 111e;civt, an o!d tunible-dowuu bouse huto 1",an z.nieut p frîcieb dowUgieusfsrmc'tageair

building of tilàPyramids ; Nobody lad the boueur bin i-l!mannin,' lbetter ihun George Robins. Nubody til'Uîks u aûccatsiodecasusacoa.DchlE

the bead of Neuchadnezzar driring the estire pariod of' Lord Londonderry wrote the"il Hîstery of the Penuuusuuar rmrkbcfcudaciutmtispreanuoiv

bie banishmeât ; Nobody saw the liue-wolf affTcctiorately %Var," which beurs bis naine, for Nebody doubta tUai Mr. observer of ihe natter, 1hàt, having in any instance s.cte

s1 ucijat~ebrobhers, Rouauus and Rermus ; andi wlen Gieig wrole il for him. Wlien the cdorer cotlisr of th uhee necxîbwlahk iooiin:wrs

44 hoetes" lCity" weâ sini flames, Nobody danced te the, Pickwick papu2rs aL:empted to delitteate what he lind evi-metduigsldcopcfh rnh ay,<dta i

'lddiling of N.ero. Durkzag Napoleoi's catpnigu iii Russia, ikentuy never seen-a type of that.class or ignorant lu)-whcli eush arradruddbiflroum--

-Nobedy nigpated the early fient <and the bur-,in,, fcfMos-j pocrites who htover on the ekirts of ail sects cf Christiuisus,tîerilry

cow. -Nocoedy saiv the devil OL-19 an ink-stand at Luther', l . sbltiers andi ortmne-telers do on the track cf un arinY, Npîo taht ratiproc oodrad de-ý

in bs t y adoood iséfrc l peen u tknande hveauli.e o onionwIl tu or , s ulieve.ocesinz y or îcsportayhiaef

.fibct. Néody was prtient. when Engene Arazù corn- vzig-aUondt, bave with the latter, Nobody recognised theo and lie hadl their insignia et haud Io besîow îhem on et

*mirth. marder for which héï suffired. portrait, anc' no wunclr-it represeuts Nobody. ffia thus mode it a riais to bave un extraordinary tic
'Nac&odY. b» traversed every part of the globe, -and en- The knowledge of Nubody il without limit. Eeyawauor ludh&cii.poiam ii . i

,ouitmru 2 c, oery demciptiom<.Whoi a bo Royeld. 7 bbis hL jàehoo. .. a tWi u tagu mn' ropTiety liug

-ï-
ufrntailing on us tho national debt, but Nohody kliiows

%V1'Ot1 or hlow iL is tu ho litjuidated. Ntibody laimiw ilie

ineîîning, pairptr, qnd<1 usof itue ''«tJiliiowîî longues. '

Nobody lias i wiîes.qt.d rMo perforrmtic:o f un Irvingit.

wiiracle. Nobod'y knows 110w thua Vas: iuI112uf ,ioncly

11îppropr;Iated t Ihu rellair and ie[rafiun 0r

pa)laIce cur i ave UULen albsot (by Ilh t -l poiige.lilze piece

of defrnîity. INUOd y ca l Mlut izAI*dbce the reai fn

1111V konsuit il la nny xtitiu, Court or 1hîw% ; fur Our legis-

lators :îpptar Io Ihi, c tthefl guQa pain~s su to frane ie ho

%viliichî rt l 11veillide, 1a.41turteiider dîwn -iintellgible ta,

'Nobedy. 'Jhtru is an ecctlesinstical laîw, ton, îvhich ùp.

pusto liave, bteeu enacted for ilie espLtcinl benctit of

-Nobed y -.. liodly inziy nurry lus granîd ili>t lier

jNohody ii o f su s y il miw ture, thai lienourng

fo~r ait who die'. An instanîce of' Ntbody'ticetreme spn.

sibility i3 narrated i n iold epitaph. %thicli %vu quote Cfix

' ' fl(I>it lies Julm »''ozzîk m. .Whlie' h dicd

An l\ cf rr. luie .4gmie t , afid Lbv lie fartu.

~ ksu~s, aàdNubîl~carcs.'

l'lii John 'ror:ukins tmustI havoeenavr abcaa

lIricuiti orfNobocly.

Nc>bodv ic! wi..u a! ail îîunca, vet No body Jikces Ici be

conusidered a l'ýuo!. Nobod i. i insensie tu pain, theo-



hçVENTontY or THE A.RDRoDE of NAPÔLEON.

I>rawn up on the 20th Angust, 1811.

i. Six grenadier urniforms; five chasseur on horseback
,three f-Orhunting; tlhre for shooting ;four, diverse ; six

great coats.

2. Sevety-four ipairs of breeches; seventy-four whito
kerseymore vaiscoats ; twelve pantaloons, and twelve

v-arious waistots; four waiscoats ofrwhite pique ;-one
black silk waiscoat ; on, vaiîscout ; and one pair of
bl tic c siiere breechc . .

3. welv snoruing gowns of chintz ; six others of molle-
ton ; tvelve pantaloois ; throo waiscuats of walted taf-
fcty ; thirty-six l.innel uiscoate ; nine calniero wais-
coats ; ivu sik doinos.

4. Niino doz. shirts ; .tw eve Mozen pocket-hndkerchieft;

seveua dzon white stocks ; nineteeni toilette napkins.
5, Ninety pairs of white silik stockings, ; two pairs ofblaclk

silk stoc!g ; threo dozenr meriuno iocks ; twelve Mad-
ras handikercliefsi ; twielve &bcck silk fronts.

C. Fsventeen garnitures of orders or decorations peculiar
to France ; sixteen of 1t0ly, and twenty-oneu of-Iolind,
Sinli., Rus.s, Au.Stria, Prussia, Portugal, Sweden,

enimark, Bavaria, Saxony, Bado, Ves:hIalia, Wur-
emburgI He~sse-armstadt, and Wirtzburgh. Besides
thuse, tlitrty-niiine dccoratios not set or mourted.

. Four wordi ; ine .iabres ; two swordî for cerenony
two short huntng swords.

, T'wenty-four gold nutir-boxes ; four boxes containhg
inedalmn ;en box of toot1i-picks nithà medallion ; four

«old ropeatin-.watches.

aESI.IMî or cob-r nAws rupny run DURE

or F:itui., 20th August, 1812.

2 Gren-idi er uniforms, with epauletts, &c., cach

costing 360 francs . .

2 Ditto chasseur . . . .

2 Ditto fr luniting . . .

2 Grey great coats . . .

I Ciailian Coat . . .

(Enach cont or great cont vas to last thrce vears.)

49 Uroeche. nnd 8-1 waiscoats of wiite cashmure,
whiichweretW b e supplied every week, an.d
hiouId wear thre verrs : 30 franc cach.

1 'ýNlorrtg gownl of "' pique;" 1 of "l molleton;"

Frs.
720
720

860
400
200U

3840

3 paintaloons; . . . . . . 50

4 llats in a vear . . . . • [40
48 Flanneli waisteoats, to last throo yeara • 1-110

4 )ozen shisi, to last six years . . . 2880

4 ho. pucket.huandkerchiefs do. . . . . 76

2 Do. tochs do. . , . 720

2 Do. toiletto napains do. . . . . 200

24 Pairs silk stockings; 1, francs each . 432

24 Do. sock7 . . . . -2

12 Black fronts . . - - , . . 96

12 Madraç Pocket-haindkerclcfs . . 14.14

24 Pair of Shooes [tu last Iwo years) . . 312

6 Pairs of boots (the sanie) . - - - 600

Perfunery, for washing, &c. . . . . 2600

For vashiag of linens and tiiik , . . . 1600

Totai, exclusive of sundries, estimnted at 500 fre, 19,13 2

THE BOATMAN'S FOUNOLING.
A Relig :s Skrtch.

It is a truth so gencrally believed as m have become al-

Most an axiom, that benevulence always meets iLs re-

ward. Iudeed, if no other rcward were met with, tie

feeli i produces were aufficient ; for it is, as Scripture

plainly declars, "<more blessed to give thau to recive."
It vas midnight ; the busy hmw of nature wae hushod,

and the gentle breezes of surnmer, as they kissd tht soft
waters of the canal, upsent a feeie ur mur that sccmed

the lullaby of care. Tþe boate o Robert Edwards was

sinking 'n one of the locka about ten milesfroni the tom

of B-, where h reaided, when suddaaly ho heard ut

a distance a splashing and a feeble cry. Imnpelled by

hUmanity as woli as cariosity, he hurried to the spot, and

saw, by the light « th moon, something whitoat« ing '

r
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the' middle of the stream. _ Eearless of thatX wbíck Was
notv, as it were, his native element, -without waiting .to

r-c9ess Iins'lf, lie -rshed in, and lifted up in his arms
aninfant child. Not knowing what route the riscreant
who had perpetrated the dark deed had taken, to a.tempt
a pursuit would have been useless; so, as his wife was
nothlessed with any children, he resolved to adopt 1LI-
littie unprotected creature as his own. Hastening, there-
fore, back to the boat, he took off its wet clothes, wrap.
ped it up iii a blanket, and laid it to rest near his cabin
fire.

Robert vas not the best nurse in the world ; but ha
naunaged to keep bis little charge pretty quiet by feeding1
it vith Ibread and nilk, till his arrivai at home ; he tien
presented it to his wife for lier protection. It is somewhat
remarkable, that m.any wormern. who have no children are
most partial to themz ; and such was the case vith Sally

Edwards. She received the little creature as a precious
boon, andfonnd ierselfsufficiently repaid for her maternal
cares by watching its infantile antics,

And those quick bursts of joy, those glances briglit,t
''hiose gentle gleamîns of the iwlf-risen sun
17pon ie vouig crizon of its bro f o
'1'lose siglesthai aeeined reflections of lier on.n,1
So fond, so tender, which she somctimes met,1
Whlen wakizg from its rosv, peaceful sleep,
It upward fondiy turne<d its azure eves,
Like planets toward their suris, to catch the light
That flowed froi liers."

Henry, for that was the name they gave tie 'young
found:ing, sogn grew a flue boy, and was as inuel dis-
inguisled for his dutiflul attention to his foster-parents as

mnany children are for their want of it to those wlho have
still farther claims on tieir regard. At an early age he

vas put to a Sabbathi-sclool in tie neighbourhood, where1

lie gained the respect of his teachers for his good behaviour
and attention ; aud before lie was ten vears old, (as near
as they were able to calculate,) he occasionally accom-
paniied his foster-father with the boat.

It was during one of these voyages that the mind of the
ad 2eemned one eveinîg unusually lost in thought ; and

the pained eye of his protector perceived, or thought he
could perceive, a great depression of spirits. Ii vainlhe
pointed out to himu the beauties of the scenery ; in vain
lie directed his attention to the ganbols of the fhes, as
they leaped up eiultiu; in the air. Unusual !oo:n over-
spread his fair courtenanrce, and the waters of lis cee

looked dim.
'' Falther t e a length exclaimed, " do you think we

shall go to heaven
- I hope so, my lad," repiied Edwards, <lbut what

nade you ask that question ?"i

"l Because," he returned, "« teacher told me last Sun-
day, tiaut tiose what vant to go to heavei should walk in

the way there ; and, above all things, pray to God."

And so they should, ny lad" answered Robert,

with soimewhat of an involuntary tremcor.

And why not you pray, fatlier," said te boy

"zand pray for nie too .
These worns, spoken in the sweetest simplicity, touch-

Cd tihe very soli of the boutman. The kind attentions

of Honry, and his constaut fulfilment of bis commands,
brought home to his thouglhts his own neglect of th.t

Fatler who had constantly supplied hm with adI that lie

eeded. The sun, ait that moment sinking behind the

% estern hrils, reminîded him that the suuset of his ex-

istence was ait hand. Hie burst into tears ; and while the

arms of the chiild wvere twinued fonid!y round his.neck, sunuk

upon his knzees mi ferveut pray er.

The6 distaut laundscape wvas immrîersed ne'xt morning in

the brilliance of the risinigsun, and looked, to the rapt eye1

of the saint, like the new Jerusaiem decending in its

glo ry from on hlighi. The eye of young Henry was lit

wvith its usual vivacity on his waking from the dreams of

nht Robert requested himn to read a chapter in the
Bibl t. lch had been given him by huis teachers,-and knelt

down with him to prayer-a practice which, thuough be-,

gai lua mmet of peculiair excitemnrt, het carried onã
gunon a momen aubl, till thre day of his departure fromn
ibwenev ewh confidence of the apostle was not vain.

He who-beginnetha good woïk inthe heart oftn e
ries it forward to-the day of the- ord Jesus. 'he few
:wordswjich the child.had spoken .so.simply in his ear had
saUnk deep in the heart of the boatman ; and ,botli were
eventually led to flim whose arms are ever open to re
ceive the returning.sinner.

Tine Polled-on, and brouglit its changes: the festerý
father fel il, and lenry, then about fifteen years of agý,
was obliged te attend (for a few times he hoped) the bout
in his-stead. But the death.-warrant of the old man was
sealed by the Eternal, and the angels were conimissioned
to bear bis happy spirit to a place ofrest.

ThoehJeart-brokeu youth had already gone three voy-
a0g by himself, when, on returning from te last of
themr, hefound the saviour and protector of hislife sink-
ing bencath tfhe strokes of mertality,.and she- who , had
rocked the cradle of his infancy weeping beside him.

"Thank Gd !" exclaimcd the dying rman as he e-
tered, "I behold thee then once more, my child, my
darling child. O, blessed be those lips that first taught mre
the way of salvation ! and blessed be the=God und Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ who gave to me such an inesti-'6
mable treasure ! I leave thy mother with thee. He,
who lias seaied thee as a jewel of his own wili teach theî
thy duty towards her."

Mv father ! my more than father !" exclaimed Henry,
-he could say no more. He grasped the hand that was
held out to bim, and sinking on is knees, bathed it
wth tears.'

Sal1y wept aloud. Robert Edwards alone, inthe pros-a
pect of approaching dissolution, was unmoved, and'
caiLniy rebuked them for tlieir sorrow. "Mourn not,"
he cried, "as those who have no hope. Have ye not
heard that there is a resurrection from the grave? -Have
ye not heard that they wlho are alive eind remain at thoe
coming of the Lord, shall not prevent those which are as-
leep, vho first shall rise to meet him in the air. The days1
ofa mv pilgrimage are alnost over ; but I know.that my
tedeemer livetlh, and that thorngh wormhs after ry? flesh

devour this body, he shall raise it again to reigu with him
for ever.

The world recedes, it disappears,
lieaveu opens on miy eyes, my ears

Lend ie1r7~î:SLcu{las where is tyvcoy
0 death, wlere is thy stin«

' Thanks be toGod that giveth us the victory throngle
our Lord Jesus Christ

" My father ! O my father 1" exclaimed I-1enry, may
the God of all grace and mercy"-tears again choked -ins
utterance ; he sobbed violently, and Sally, sinking on'
lier knees beside him, seemed swallowed-up ingrief.

The old man himself was moved ; he shed tears ; bat.
that momentary burst of feeling was tok much fior his weak-
ened fraie : the pangs of death got hold upon him ; he
cast an affectionate look at his wife, another at his child,
and fervently exclaming, "Father, into thy hands I com-

meid my spirit," expired without a groan. J. R.

FALLEN IEAVEs.-e must not imagine that these.
fallen leaves are entirely lost, and no longer .useful ; both
reason and experience inform us to the contrary. Nothing

perishes, nothing is useless in the world ; consequently the

icaves that fall from trees aud plants are of some use ;
they become putrid, and manure the earth. Snow aud:
rain separate the saline particles from them, and convey

them to the roots of trees ; and when the leaves are thus
strewed on the groun d they preserve the roots of young

planîts, formn a shuelter to seeds, and retain round thîem the

necessary degree of heat and humidity. This is parti-
cularly remarkable in oak-leaves ; they furnish an excel-

lent mianure, not only to the tree itself, but also to the
tender shoots ; and they are particularly useful t. pastures,

by promoting the growvth of the grass which they cover.

These advantages are so important, that fallen leaves ire
never.coalected for the purpose of thirowing tlien away,;
Ùn'ess they are in sncb abundance that therggiass is rather'

choked up than nourished bystheni.--Stuìm' e
ions.'t
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HALIFAX, DECEMBER 16, 1S37.

LOWER CrAiDA.-The Uccounsts of tihe civil war in

Lower Canada are so various and conficting thOt we find
it difficult to nsrertain the truth. In our last it was stated

that. Col. Wetherall had been repulsed with the Ilos of

300 nien-on Monday, slips of paper were scattered in ail
directions annoancing that the insurgents had been defeat-
ed at St. Charles, and that 1200 had been kaited and 700
made prisoners. Later accounts, however, render it cer-
tain that the royalists were victorious. In the absence of

any detailed official report of the capture of St. Charles,

few persons, we presume, give full credence to the dif-

ferent statements of the Canada papers as to the number

of killed and woonded, on either side, in the battle. To

us they appear very contradictory. For instance,the Catna-

dians are said 'Io havefought like tige rs,' to have made a

<most determined resistance'-with:nany other expressions
laudatory of their bravery and valour, and yet alniost in

the same paragraphs, they assert that only 5 or 6 of the
t.roops were killed, while on the part of the rebels nearly
300 were destroved, and 40 or more made prisoners.
Now this certainly does not appear like tiger-figbting, de-
termined resistance, etc. etc. As far as we can unravel
such intricate and perplexing accounts, we wish to set be-

fore our readers the simple truth and nothing but the truth.

B ut when the labyrinth is so invoived that we cannot find

our way tlrough it, we sball then as far as our limita will

allow, and when we can obtain them, present our sub-
oeriberi with the statemients of both paries, and leave
them to judge for thenselves.

FRiDAY EvENNG, Drc. 15.

PUBLIC MEETING.-Parsuant to Public Notice,

a Meeting of the Inhabitant. of Hfalifax, itook piace
tibs morning at the Mason Hall. We believe that more
týan 500 persons were present, among whorm we noticed
r1lany of the Menibers of ler Majesty's late Council, the
ÇhiefJustice-several ofthe lergy of various denomina-
tions-the Speaker and the Menbers of Assenbly resident
in town, and ah whose respectabi. l1y or standing in So-
ciety could a'dd weight and influence to such a de-

S'£c=3zn, and to the

diacuntenance of the rebellious disturbance, i mciW are
agiating the Canadian portion of the Empire. . The
éeeting was addressed by the lenble. the Speaker of
the House of Assembly who proposed. the Resolutions,
ail of whiclt were passed unanimausly ; and hy Joseph
Howe, Eeq. and others. * * Nice times nine
cheers were given at the close, on. motion cf lames B.
UniackeEsq. for our Gracions Queen the Virgin Vic-
toria ; angi the meeting broke up highly pleased that an
eppqrtanity had been afforded for a display of loya'ty and
patriosim not exceeded, we venture to say, by any
Depeedency ,pf the-British Crown.-Times Ofice.

ATTACK ON ST, DENIS.
About 10 o'clock on Wednesday night the troops which

had left the city that afternoon in the St. George started
from Sorel, under Colonel Gore, together with one of the
twoscompaaies of the 56th, statmned at that place ; the
whole force hn consisting of the two flank companies ,of
the 24th, under Lt. Colunel Hughes, the Light Company!
ofthe 32d, under Captain Markham, andl one comùpansy of'
theOS6th, under Captain Crompton,:together with a smnall
hogitz.r and a party of Artillery under Cornet Sweeney.
Fy the sake cf avoiding Bridges as much as possible, the
detichsenîtecok thse upper road on the east side of ihe r-

ver-, rùnningie cone.ession back fromn tihe river itself. Thse
weatheriras dreadful at the time of starting, andi indeed
lbrough the whsols march. The ,rain feil in torrents, and
the roads were alime:st knee deep in meud and water. The
ti-bops, howeverproceeded as well as they' could, aill
zdgitandafter-a slight hait early in the mornang, pushed

å . ut 5 miles, or perhaps less, from St. De-
- ~ whe were iaiadrance, camem to a bridge

nma eg~ ndsryn dsano-
tilendtr, they succeed iin pas-

h. e¶ii*te firut bridçe had! led,anud while

~ ~~d~~ ~~ôN~,ad ùceddin copîuring

THE, PEARL.

two of them and driving off the rest before they hud half the right of the position in good style, and Caitatin Glas-
completed their job. Five other Bridges, mostly quite gow of the Artillery did good exercution, and proved him-
smaU, were afterwar?à û round broken duwn as the column suif a zen!ous otticer Captain Divid' troups if Montreal
advanced, and the delv roquired to repair thei so as to Cavalry rendered essentialisurvice.
allow of the passage of the howùizer, tunteriatly retarded ln addiLiou o nth iabove particulars we nny Sdd, tLt.
the narch and added to its ditficulty. the intermenclit of the dond above mentionied was the work

At letrh, towards nooi, and after a nost harrassii r of the victorious4 troolis. Tie leaders who had brouglht
ma-ch ofimore than twelve hours, the dctachmen' ru,,ch thse- misguid'd men into the snare in which they wrg
the outskirts of the vielge of St Desis. The advnnced thus taken, were iot the mon who perforned the liust rites
guard of the Cavalry vas tired on almtost beftre it caie of huanaity for the remiains of their unhasppy victims,

withiu range, from tw houses and haruls on the road side, About sixty prisonors wu enderstand to haveI beeu takOn;
and immediatelv fel back ntomakti report. Captain Mlark- but few or nonue among them are of note. T. S. Brown is
hani's company wus first ordered up, and afierwards the Lhought to hav eXtliithe direction of St. Denis. P'a-
other companîies. Several of the ussailants were shot down piienuI and O'Callnghan, according t tit) best informa-
by tbe skirmishers, and iu a short time the houses niid lion obtainied, were both snfely lodged at Si. Murc, on the
barns fron which the first firing had taken place were ther sidii of the river during the engageuent, thus giving
cleanred, by fliglt or otherwise, ofitheir occupants, but not fresh evidence oftheir individlul averiiontou hliat ' villimous
until Captain Mlarkhami, who was lendiug on tihe skirmrish- saltperre', uf whilch they t:.iunk .o favourably when others
ingv party, bad reeeived four wounds, so severe, that lhe thasn ihnemseives are tu ho its virtiimi. Of the 152 stated
was carried otf the nground, as it was thon supposed mnir- to have been iltus buried, the 'lifty-six' of which we spoke
tally wounded. ''he attention of the troops was iow di- in our shorter extra, as hiaving elniui counted by Col.
rected to a large stone house of threo stories, near the en- W. were a part and wore aill counted y liim, is we un-
trunsce of the villazge, hvrclih was strongly barricaded and ders.tand, ?n one place.
gaz.rrisoned, and frou which a mnost galliing fire was kept uP. The occupation of the village of St. Chares was ns
lhe howitzer was brought tu bear upeonit%, wiIth very coun- been zlready stated, comiplete. lis defeder were aiL

siderable eliect, but ,ifortunntely was not found sutlicient plazced he;rs du coaba; those iot kiiled or taklen, siking
to render it untenable. Towards lialf past two o'clock refuge by flight. On Sunday, Col. W. fel-l baek lei.urley
the amnuaition of the troops and artillery was neariy ex- on Ruville. Tse reports relative tu -t. Denis and St.
pended, and it becamne necessary to retreat. SiieI n Ours, vhich have beun current during; the day, are there-
eariv hour in the mor the niu had not îates dfood. fore unfo unded. • Fesina lente' eeuis tu ube te gllinut
in the course ofthe narch a large proportion of Leui had Colonelti zîmotto : nnd a very gnod one it is. B3y nt hur-

lost iheir shoes, and actually came into engagement bane-:rving fronm touville in the first isînutae, he, hs succd-
foot. Hie steaiîboat Varennes, whuich had been ordored ed in gning tihe signal advatange ve have tus described.
to follow up the ri oer from Sorel, a fcw hours afier the A like course wifl doubtless cuntiue tuo leuad t liku re-
inarch of the troops, with supp!ies of foud aud am1miIuilm- suits,
tion had fnot been hard of; thIe fact eing that ta St Ours, The spirit with-whichst tie defenders ofthe village fired up-

uiles below, she had been obliged to put back by a tire on the oos in the rs ius'tane1 ,y be gathered from tho
of tuusketry fronm a snail party ou the bauk o t' the river- fct that. Cul. Wetiserasll, Major Ward, ansd Caputin Unsvid's
The retreat was therefore commueuced, and afier bivouack- jirses vere ail wouuded. îand we beljes dianblvd. Trhq
ig for the nigit a few miles front Sorel, Colouel Gore cto the gallantry of the severl bodies
returned t uS~rel the next mîornirng. in lthe skirish, or under the Chiel's orders, aredoubtles well dte-erved.
somne say 7 men vee kild, and 9 or 10, including uCapt. W Ne unmderstand the g.bint oficer has expreseed his wish.
.Markhais., wounded. The loss on the other side is suP- in regard to the Cavalry in p jarticular, iat h haid not a
posed to have been consideraby greater. Exciusn e of) grea t usauy oInre of tleii uindr him.
those killed and woundéi bv the s1krmIers, the coscant We e e auilhoritv to taite h.1t all eligible persons wish-
discharge of tie howitzer iuo the large- house, which was M oluntï.er ton six months' miht-,ry surv ice, will re-
crowded with aen, I ut have been very destructive. i cive L. per dav, and ruiots----app iention t be made to

Montreal Courier, 271h. the Cu mting IO'icers of the Voluiteer Corps.
Ail "'eun wii vaUt work no by applvinlg to thesaln-
-oii-e, wid be espioyed mn forsuuiUg barrier--upUu

C A P T U R E O F S T C H A R L E S. bWg nproved of! by the::gin!eer officer.

Fromii the 3Io treal Morning Cuurier." CANADA.
ALoc. 27, lHalf-past Sert41. P. .. I.aest intiligruce by tie Tiidu.trv.

Wu have the pleasure of layin~ bi:fvre our renders the Pet. 2.-Ail acrousts agree that tIe rebels are mu-
tf ..c r or <,. <;bu , tcruing their fore qincon.sfidrgnblet numbiers nsorth oftisii

on aaturda iast. city, a 114are luing rtdia tion, and mnking otier de.
On Saturday morning at rine o'clock, the Brigade underinnt 1os o1aninteuiedii n;amtwith (lteQueen's

Aieut. Colonel Wethorail, left St. Hilaire in the directio roop. h sruil i.4reported tu have,
of St. Charles. 'lhe march vas accomplished without 'jIle h rebel rnnp, ud the m:ul bag to Lvion had tob
opposition or hindrance, except froithe breaking down ment back tao id city, u it was nut d'-emeûd afe to curry it
af bridges, &c. &c. until lie arrived witisn a i! l urther uthan St. :uwtah.he.
of St. Chades, when th trouops were fired upun fromi the About fity fmidîlies of loyalists have been ender thl ne.
!eft or opposite bank of the Richelieu, and a man of the i cessity of seeking. security for thieir lives in iuncly flight.
Royal Regiunuent was wounded. Several ritle shots were e 1dlarreinvhfierc on 'lursday and.e.sterdayýs. The numsaber
also fired front a barn immnediately in their front, ar.d ofre imlated a be much grester tian t St. Chnrio,
the barn was inunediately biurnt. On arriving nt mauny Of whon have, in aill probability,joinied their friendsi
two hundred andi ffty yards from the rebel works, Col. in the North.---Morntreal lierald.
Wetherall took up a position, hoping that a display of 'he Albany Argus give the following additiunal intelli-
his force would induce some defection amongst the in- gence froi Canada
fatuated people ; they, however, opened a heavy fire, Departuare of He Royalist Troops from .Monlreal for-
which was returned. The gallant Colonel then ad vanced Sorel-supposed moremelt up:>n St. Deni.
ta awnther position, one hlundred yards froum the works, The Northern mnil brings via Burlington, Montreal dates.but find ing the detenders obstuate, he stormed and car- of the 2d inst. and Q.uebec ofthe 29th uit.ried them, hurning every building within the stockade, The Montreal Trahsscript funilhhs us teo fulowingex-
except that of Mr. Debartzch, which, however, is nuch trncts:
injured. Thie strong hold of the rebels at St. Charles, lhas been'lie affair occupied about one hour. Tise slaughter destroyed, and the bnd that rrod t B
orn the side of te rebels was very great. An individual althou W ha atga isone ritscattere . iit
who Jeft St. Charles this mornaing eays, thut h'e saw up- cf reolt i av ottced. te ns te bellionr spri
wards of 125 buriedi last night, and therne remasined mnany remnarkasble. and h l bThectivt ito the peugrs bra-
more ; beside whicha a great mnany wera killed. in the very displayed b> tseat jeustde towiaditpond ran-.
buildings, and their bodies burnti. Their wounded are abblÕ ' that a peo epdlu ded.rl olowers.î ihow lament-
300 and ndd. The followving is a return of thbe killed and sentiai quelitica soltd argely tledoe w i heuetwoe-
woundeld of HIer Majesxy's roops :- tion, ra er us oh. app y em les hf ito he dstre-

KILEgt A.&F t betacisment of troops left Montreal for S9rel, by
Th&RyagRgt. '. & - seamuboat, on Thursmday afternoon., These w. mnay pre-

6th o Regt. I i ainm woni move upona St. D)enis in the course of yeste-
~6h iLgt.t>.. -. 4ay ,o hat news from ther gearter m'ay b. expected.

-.- L'tron banda of aramed sabelsa are collected round. about -
J - 2 tei pl ofze roa£ it. isom e given point, whenever

WrOr .soEn EYZE;ZLY. sLIrouver CÂAAJrAS R.
TeRylRg. Sergt.. R & F, We understand tht dep îYoawere yesterda -made

6th o Regt. . 7 n ths city, thiat agents oft the mnslrgentsa a nada,
6éîh egt.2 i ere.openly recruating in Buri ont and other p sees tn

Men ad afieers buhavedi.nobly, Major Ward caruied ~ho dope itoq etr furdd taW~ad'h U~



day'a packet, and to the Beliish Miister ut Washington, is Stre*d 'ith wrecks.' Tenty o thirty ies were
anîd wilîIdoubjlss " the cause of an i'ne)Cdiate dmoand losrand many have siice diëd òftheir w0undi.
upuoi onr exouUlve to put ni end to auci procoed ings in
future. Our fellow citizens and t.hepublic press tihrough- MutRDER rv ILLINo0a-iowtruly mnay besaid- that
out the Uniited States, cannot be too caatious how they siavery is a greut curse. The Cincinnatti .ournal gives an
encourage or cOUnuteiance any proceedings whichi my accounit of un ati-abolifionmob, ànd murder of a clergy-
by p sibitity euibraii us with England, as which rnay bave man, nt a place called Alton, in Illinois, for the" goodly
a tendency to weaken the bond ofanity and of interost by» reason, that the said Clergyman and his friends were about
which tihe two counitries tre now so closioy united.--Cou- to ict up a Press, for the diffusion of 'religion, and it may
rcar 4- EIqUir7r ' be abolition views and intelligence.---Kovascotian.

The detachient under Col. Gore enmred St Denis early
oa Saturduy mornting-mnarchud thence to St. Charles on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, we are inform-
Sumnlay-anil was tu proceed oi Mondîy t.o t. Hyacinthe ed, received a Despatch from Lord Glenelg, by the last'
in purinit of Messrs. Nel.en nud Papineau, vho were sup- Packet; statinge thait.ivt was extremely desireable that the
posed to lhave fled in that direction. St. Charles and the separaLion of the existing Counci binto two Bodies bould
other villnges on the Chatmbly river are to bc occupied by take place withlout further delay, and conveying to.His Ex--
bodies of lie troops until further order. cellency Her Majesty's authority t once to appoint, pro-

'rhus it appears tlant thiere is no truth whatever in the re- visionally, te 'ach of the new Councils those Gentlemen
ports fromn Vermont of new gatheringis of the insurgents whon he might consider best qualified for the discharge
usce the affair of St. Charles, and their subsequent Occu- of the respective duties which would devolve on them.p.tion of that village. 1-lis Excellency cornrnunicated this Despanch to Her

The Coarier thus sums op the proceedings of the eight Majesty's Council yesterday, and, after having, as we
preceding da va: h .-e heard from reveral of the Honorable Members, ex-

Tbus within tie short space of cight days, have forty- pressed in the nost feeling and impressive manner, his
five miles in extent of the motî populous and wealthy por- gratefal acknowledgements for the able and impartial
tions of this district been traversod in armi by Her Majes- assistance whiéh he has at ail times received from them in
ty's troops in vindicntion of the outraged laws of the couu- the administration of the public affaira of this Province, His
try, and the rebela who ud conpelkd the deluded pea- Excellency, in the Queen'a Naine, declared that Board dis.
antry totake aris aginst their lawful sovereign, com]- solved.- Gaz.

pletely put to fligit. A large reward, we understand, is
ofered for their delivery into the hand- of governmen t. LGISLÂTIYE S sio.-A Proclamation by isuEx-

Ou the 29th ultitiio Lord Costurd issucd lis proclama- cellene the Lient. Governor ablished in last Gazette,tion, addressed to le miavbitants of the province, and es- Iency 'Le eGoerron palseci ira lthi GazetIen
eciully tu the misguided population un and near the Richi- 'uther prorogues rhe GeneraAssembly to the25th ofJan.

C nbly rr • h next, then to m7eet for the dispatch of business. Thecu (or mm y) rier, urgîtg tem tInreturn tilheir al- nlteration in the Councils, and tihe opening of the Councillegiance,'andi c g pon ai1 loyal.subjects of lier .31jes- .
ty to be at alltimties ypr. i o maintuin thIe authlrity or doors, will give interesting anc novel features to the ap-
the overeign. and counteract the rebellious destivns of 'the prahn es.n-Tl.,

-- - LANDscAPE ILLUSTRATION.- On another columu
yVST. A..A Ns, V. DEc. I: wll be fuund Mr. Eaer's advertiseiment of his beautifulTu day we hav-e intelligence from the norti in re ird to

the situation of the two prties, whieh may bu reiji upon. Landscape Illustrations of Nova Scotia. The Artist merits
A gentleninr who left S. Jolhns yeeurday rmorning tells us unqualified commendation in having presented to the in-
tha the British troo4j ha.d returned to St. Johns and were habitants of these Provinces, a work of so respectable a
tha t ~ f T morning eaving or ontreal, Tere were, itis said, nature. The first number is now published, and -containsabout s hundred, which ineluded the force uider Col. thrcc large superb engravings on Steel, wbich in point of
Wotherall and 200 Sent out /romN Moatreal on Tuesday tote
teinforce him». Sir John Colbornîe had i.eîed orders to elegance would do honour to any country. These may
concettrate aitise reguar troop in Mcntreal. A snall be tq ualled, they can hardly be surpassed. The grst
arce wias let at Chambly. plate is a view of Halifax and ita spacioqs Harbour, fromVe give below the account of the engagement et St.rios as published î the tory paperi of Mumreal T Fort Needham-the second, of the same fromt the Eastern
couid wb'fhfc'ur inflvrnuiit obtained ai St Johns< whie ! Battery---and the third is a lovely landscape of CornvalJis
e troopeswere there, di1ers from it in surtie particulbarc. IGrand Prairie and Basin of Minas. For correctness of out-The lots of the British was said at St Johns, o ube 16 lino, delicate tis, ligla ard shade, end ail the other no-

killed und 1i5 severely wounded-~the loss of the pîtritlia n
was estisnuted ai 325 killed. h'lie soldiers said that ith companinents of a spleudid picture, we know not to which

Yfrench fought like tigers. Many ofthemn plunsged into the of tiese views to give the paln of superiority. A liberal
tiYer and drowtned theumselves rather than be taken. Tlhe patronage wil, we arust, be extended t this admirable
dufeat of the partriots was aier on account if their beit ru
unable to use their ennuon--.these theoy had p'iced on ogg work. Our subscribers wili do well to reward the publish-
ou thea ide upon which they expectîd the attatck, but the or and confer a beneit on themselves by purchîasing a cepy

oalists havin' recnusxnoitered the works muado their at- of these Landscape Illustrations.
ck fromt a dineranît position.

he report of the patriots is very different. They say
tbithere vere nily about 20 nmen in the work-s who h:l 'THE PEA RL ENLA RGED.--On the 6th of Jannary, 183S,

famaketo, itat the chief part of the patriot forces were ut the Pearl will be isstied on a rnuch larger sheet than at pre-i
St. Dets, that their own loss is only nbout 30 killed, and sent. It is wiih pLasture wve make this anuInent to our

-e ion of the British nuch greater than is reported by friends, who have by ihnc extended patronage, enabled us to

7' Dis Frt UklHE FRENCHRMEN Ttakemeans for the alteration of our appearance. LUpon our

asADu .TWGh rthe ArFer MCn tIEN 0 T•UIR -A tO ncw entre we shahl have it in our power to present our subscri-..- e registur ofthe Ameican U otl m this.
ity,.hows that the Duke de Blacas, Cavalier Tant, nsad I bers withone of the cheapest papers in the Province. In the

e SallY Zoliendal, frou Franço, passed throngh here neantime any addlitions to our list will be thankfully received.
(1dy olt for Cunada. The Duke de Blacas, it is

known, was an able minister of Louis XVIII, and of
a X. -Hia viiiit to Canada, at this crisis, may be ac MARRIED,

tal but it is certainly calenlated to create impression On Tuesday cvening inst, by the Rev. E. A. Crawley, Mr.
thin rising is less a matter of impulse than ofdesig. William Akhurst,tof:Sittingbousrn, England, to Mariai Louisa,

y Eve. Jour. tihirni daughter of Mr. George Flowers, of this town.
-On 

T lu-sdaiy e.vening histl, b - the Ven. Archdeacon Willis,
e and t ~~t~at~sever..peronsJeIbis rïîyar Mr. Robert Logan, of Spry Harbur, to Miss Margaret Malo.1

40t o ran odt nthra e ros lefttin aa dayney, of this townu..na body, t joim the Patriot army i Cannda At St. John, N.B, 28th tit. by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Rector,
"v becn made to the inhabitants of the United Simeon L. Lugrin, merchnt ofthat City, to Sarah, secondç

à,theO vlilages near the border line, for assistance, daughter of Mr. Edward Allen, of Halifax, N. S.
tsfreely grantted. We have no doubt that upon a Ont Monday the 1t !inst., at Christ Churcli, Dartmouth, by%
<ol of deendence by the Canadians, thousands the Rev. Addington D.Parker, Rector, Charles J.amnes White,

ericans witt eave the States to aid them..-Bostons Etq.,, of the Rovul Artillery, tu Sophia Ainelia,youngestdaugh-
Id and Star. ter of the late Lieut. Col. Rudyerd, Royal Engineers.

..,- On èfonday evening, b ythe Rev. John Laughin, Mr. John

>P'iS .A- s Room, Boston, Ne>., I 887. rophy, to Mise ElizalebSiaughenwhite, both of Margaret's

:aîreAa..-On tho 29th ukimo, a mosttremendous t Liverpool, Nov. 29, by the Rev. William Smith, Mr.
Sdeatroyed the towM of Couselda, (harbour Of Richard Carder, to Miss Louisa Innis. By the same, Mr.

«cept two htiildings. Every vessel in port ]Nelson Paysant to Mins Lydia Inuis'.
and the Water rushed from the m:ouatains in At hr o Wednesday the 22d November, by H h à

&a epiMg off àhauends of catle, ad ail the McDonald, Esq. Mr. David Archibald, to bise Elisa Mila ,
m asCourge Th" coas U r both of St. Mary's River.

- "~

Friday, Dec. 8-Schr. Margaret, Milgrove, Demerara, 26 days-.-
rum and ajolasses, to T. C. Kinnear, and . . U. Ross.

Saturday, Dec. i.-schr. Mary Bell, Plotou-tee, pack, &c.-
schr. Glory, LeBlon, (Quebec via Pictou, 20 days---beef, and pork,
to Saltuai & Wainwright.

.:unday, Dec.-il.-Brigt, Dove, McDonald, Newfoundland, '10
days--dry flsh and breud to 0. Handey,-on Friday, saw a .brigt.,
supposed her to be the Ann from S9. Joha4s N. F.; záElzbët,
Guy~sboro.---1s, pork, &c. ;Royal Adelaid, Verge, P. . Island,
if)days-produce.

Tuesday, Dec. i i-lrigt. Hilgrove, Bell, Trinidad, 20 <ays-baI-
last, Ln salts & VainwrIght; schr. Mariner, Gerrard, Chariote,
town, 4 dava-produce ; Lutcy, O'Brien, Pictou, pork.

At Liverpool, G. B. Oct 24th--Barque Lady Paget, hecenin '9
ys.
At Jersey, Oct. 20. brIgt. Loyal Willism,., Farren,, hencë, w t

loss ofthe Mare nasd one.man, bulwarks, &c.
AI Antwerp, October rath--rigtlouisa, Abell, hence,2s days.
At Dover, Nov. 2--Brig Granville, hence, frr London.
Ai Derneratra, Nov. 10-Brig Lady Campbeli from Liverpool; -

brigr. Victeria, ofYarmouth, froui st. Andrews, andAms-ichr. Eli-
za'rîh. IGardiner. ilt, Brig Corsair, Thompson.'of (li
brigt. Sappliire, of Yarmouth, from St. Andrews.

Wedîesdy. lDec 13-Brigt. Acadian, Lune, Boston, 54ays-ýfour
&c. to J. Clark and others ; 1ugh Johnscon,Eatonx,,ferbice, 5a
-rnm and mu lase. to D. & B. starr & Co.-left brigt. Golià'a
to sail for Halifax in about a week; schr. Anerhysti ilt'oni
mautli, 14 davs--produce. Tie schr. Edwa:d & Mary had arrived;
at Yarmouth on the S Dieceimiber, iidaysit from Brmuda-.-reporta
that the Mail oat Velocity front»henice, had not arrived ai.Beýnu-
da when they lert.--Tle Velocity sailed froai hence Sd Novem-
ber.

Thursday, schr. Olive Branch, Arichiat, coal, dry ash, &c.sachr.
Margareî, sdney, coalJ.

Friday, schr. Industry, Simpson, Dostnn, 3.days, onions &c
schr. Eizabeth, Arichat, dry ish, &c jchr. Fair Trader, Liverpo
N. S. Flour.'

CLEARED.
Dec. sth, Emerald, Farrell. Newfoundland-boards, coal, &c. 'by ;

N. Le<ain & Sot; brigt. Olivie, Eobner, Boion-wood. co
4e- by J. &1iio°* & On. 121h.--Bred1AmeiOréTà~Joh1sIm.
-porter, ale, &c. by Alexander Keith'; Planet, ERchie, South Ane-
, ea-dry fieh,. &c. by Crejghton & Grassie. îh.alcon, Ditxoà.
s. W. Jndiea--pork, &c. by G. P. LaEo;. Essperanco, LeBuff,
Sr. Johri, N. B,-flosir and nîtackerel, by E.. A Ilison.

Pictou, Dec. 6-Cleared, Dec.. 1, King William, Bondrot, HalifiX;
.4h, Lucy, O'Brien, do.

Montuserrat, Nov. 2a.-Sailed, schr. Alert, Scot, New York

PASSENGELRS.
In H. M. Packet Star, from Fahnouth-on W. Crane, of

St. Julin, N. B.- In the Ruseway, for Boston-Messrt.
Bourne at Douett.-L the Lady Ogle,: for Bermuda-D 1 .
Tucker, 3Mr Georges, R. N., and Mr. Sàtus.

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

A COURSE OF LECTURES on the .<Acts of ai
Apostlesi" will be delivered by

THOMAS TAYLOR,
ir the Old Baptist Meeting House, on Friday.Evenings, at
7 o'clock. First Lecture oun Friday evenlng next.

IIalifax, Deceimiber 15th, 1837.

LANDSCA&PE II&USTRATrONs.
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA-IN 2 Vols.

VOLUME I.

W 1LL comprise Illustrations of Nova-Scoti a, under the
mptronage of his Excellency Major General Sir Colin

Campbell, K. C. B. 4c. &C. in a Series of Engravings
fram original drawings by William Eager, of all the most im
portant parts of the Pro.nee.

VOLUME Il.
illustrations of New Brunswick, under the patronnge of bis

Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H.

The above works will be pubèlished every four mopths in
numbers, each containing three views, superbly engraved on
Steel by eninent artists, price 10s.-.-and will be accompamed
by a Letter Press, giving a brief history of eaclh Province,
with statisties to the latest period.

The first No. of Nova-Scotia now offered to the public, wili
shew that no expense wil .he spared in getting up the work i
a style of elegance. superior to any thing ever published an
Ntoith America. The publisher therefore trusts this wilI'-..f
him a strong claim on the patronage and support of a lihei
and discerning publie.

Subscription Lista for one or both oftepe Works-'aenow
pbn at Mr. C. Ii. Belcherle, the H'li uS.5,and t the

îffereSt &ltioler at St. John, Newi BïhMick., Fredericton,

Md St.' Andrews.
December 15,

D lE

On umtday, after a shor.illness,. Mr. Josepb T. Arclier
master of the brig James Matthews.

F. riday morning, after a lingering illness, ptoseph Even-
ing, in the 43d vear ofhis age. Funeral on Sunday next, at
2 o'clock, fromn his late residence,oppösi ile"Hon RB doie's

At Liverpool, N. S. '21st- October, after a short'illness,
Harriet Drumrnmond, ofl)owdoin, Maine, aged 10. years- and
7 nonths,

At Antigonishe Harbour, Mr. Thomas Davies, anative. of
England, aged 45.

At Norfolk. Va. on the 14th ult. on board brig Sovereign,
of Halifax, N. 6. Captain Reuben C'owèll.

At Arichat, on Frrday thle:8th inst.afýer a ingering illness,
ageD 19 ears, Archibald second son of Mr. ArchibaId M4e
Donald of this place.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

ARRIVED ,

1
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S C O T T IS H .0 N G. of the Lind. .How thankfial would hMr. Dulwer iuve been THIE SUBSCRIPBEft
fur the anecdo, hadho iereciived ik in tirntaLFew coBEGS le8bifr I~ red id utmr,îs

THZ TERO RS TR ME. pie ini a inoriing gossip learn a now anecdote or hutrii otritg e h s adstatru of.libilih, lie jnterdsbri 'r~
1 watc>d Îheo moon blik owre the bill, zature; and. gr4teftil fur il, 1 record the old lady ýbs uios ba ls. i hanw mhwiah itJ

And, oh, ishe glintit bonnilyt e- -!f'etasv Stock of

Then met imylass, wlen a' was -still, A B.tGu..&N'5 JOKCE.-<' iWode % in these gliosts zuas RoEIS c.
Bclov the spreading thoru tree. of inail-C'O.àcheîi carry iu tiit-ir bgs, a ~id Ille laudlord,

oh! for, the iboru tre-dhe fair, tasrai~îoi re. wî adùtee Ottwo~soywhput's' tte 1- yfiicli ha ooers -1Lor, galout ithe underitentioned Prices,

The flaMe o' love lowes bormilyeaneath a spreadn; hornitree- tion. ifor Casli only. - Ta ilsn vvkieil* choserniIIJO l at are
T'ie eiad letters, of cour.4e.," snid the Bî,gm:în. indebt-ed te Ihim, eithier by Notu of i1;md or 11bc'Q Accouutt,

The gltov o' youth beaut'd on hcr cheek, 0"1, uh-to he s ari-, " rejo iined thI1a id.fo rd &1 i neve r prior tu 19:17, if Dot >înid he'ore tho 3 1,4t Decombt>r iîny
Andi Icvtvas lowin' tubler e'e ;thought. of îhat."-Pick-tvcA -Papcrs. witlbc p!r.ced i the hndd ut' litsAttornîey, antd gmud f,r*

An Ùjdý-lye - wd-a'sekitlaou t f(I.-lci i.

Aad~updspayte d u idn seek SCOTLAND.-<' [ 1on't lknoWw whether flfY of voir ever lM3 Stocli rciî-s (if t4o flwu.Article@, a:-.

Oh fur teAhrnd t etifir thesredtC or rpartuook -of a reni substintji scotch arî;fît nid then n o drTailn t ris.c9 ler lb. ; CrccnTea, 2'i. 6d
tue hort trc-te fur, he preidin îhon tuevent out tu a q11ight Itnch ot'ri btslîol ofoysters,a tdozézi or

Theflae o lVe loes oni neath a spreading îhurn tree! goO or ~~~<.>lC>2 2.(d ot
aieLoa ~tg;L> 9d ; inoist do. td ; Mo>tard, la. Bd ;

Thetyatonbrezè,wi don'yvii- lswitil. If You e or di, yOU vAll z ,iree V:ÉthllIl i t ..t il ismfsà Gl(-hi ; s: t Ia ti ~i,9à ;Currantis, IUd
Thttvatt> breze wi donv org requires a preiry strouvg heazt 10«,6 out tu dianer uand sa pd, Cl)rteld;lril Cerj l.2d AnpoCos,

Cam soofia' owre us cannilve ;per afterward.-Ibit.le '0ooao9~ ecup id ~aee,&. a. e

ÂAnd soft and sweet the burn did sitig, - ol l:gihCandh'Ms . per th. ; hizitiltic. lId
Mentrotin bythethon tiéeT(7itrsHPREILICKrM2iq cit &CATS.-The t(10.7,,

0% fur the ri>bth e m-atsid thor tc. fàtful friend o'.iùai, 15 everywlierc', in flic tiwd Oïl cdlHante, 9d i; bh, 2à. pwr btitiel ; ihavatua Segars ais. 6d
thoru l snir, a comnpicte outenst ; everythiwrî lie touches hoe-1prltnedbin

1kn01nt se or arsth e asrlov-se nat e tîîo tre! c ue rupo;~ hI e u do aittu sheror'ù', 7-. per lIuzitrcd ; Co tilqe
J keô'aa~hIicjos ca giasioe antitihe lw c~, h<~ ~.t zug.ultuI Itttratidy, 9-1. Ici10.4. pe'r gâl. Iloll.iuud. 7s. EC-il.ik~,

the darling of the bearded rr.--or nind the fair iiniaa~ te fI d z r an cl Iwr27:1. Cd per d&>z. ; renerifrê, dos,.

-SBilFF OO N ER Y O F'S PA N ISR IP R IN C ES- Illeareaiî ; she ente and drinici freoîn the tiie di.-Ji, andi Per doz. ;Saciy hMzidira-, 20s. per do-#-n ; ButwoIIas, 18d.

j1n Warner's LiIb of the Rev. Dr.. Archib-ald NMadlaie, sk'teps Outue e.s1110 couch, lutli t irm oI< utid yaut and Ipzàr tdzelu ;('liu:upagn3e, GOs. par dozen ; Svo<tclt Aie, 10$,

LordLionier jes stted to haire told the Çtoiu ncoe :d Urbcuesewa L toai( JLuIgU ILI~per doz. Lendon Vlorter 1Ou. per doz'.cr; %vitl :undry othér-'

6.Whee, bis lordsbip was awljassador in in~af, iri the reîin niet, %Vlîa actutally peruiUttd bis purrisil, peto le pasi*kle nu ct nr4îcus t f u CrOi5lilCtIiufl.

~f~arl3il. aMorning wtas appaintied for flin t taattend nursery ii bia oon-pccr~Fcin iaCirci u ss'1OLIT ttt cl iow ifIcrt

1he oies ofithe Prince or the Asturias [nfterwardls Chuarles IVJRLTrc ~ïR , rhw tirIiy -opivcelleMnsra.

IV., and ti ier of the late Ferimard Vif.] Asixe eutered Ti-r Foa TA.-A yu, , ie:jhiai h>e t apes(,orz0ll & CO.) os iotg.ýe;1 i ulned tutuly. 1The,--

thé antechamber, h a eea ftegn>3e oigwsitoueia uacxb ieof Ille firés, ';IdwWhari.;l irly luuuw ; itvi ends 144 fÇ'rt froux Iller

oîtof the chwmber of audience f'ull dressed, and vaikingq by a Neapolitan gentlemann. lie! h was O!are, 1ii s zeu Ip fti~Iw'Ij~ ts i b ucn~dje6 oaa

g~~1 by, wiî eac a ool's cap cnpo.i bis ieati. Struck l- box ivas sî len fronw hiiii. The nex dav, being ut a us li r cMî îh1Io k f2 r.ît :,t e n rt ie

wlh ~esiht h ake hn te neni~ NtwaTo house, lIAe saw ia persuu t tat<ti- snui o Ilhbn box. i(t-i -JeudtQc swlrsfiit;fî ag supr a,
*ftb!l eSpaùh t4iser 1 the endd im rplidhe 1el isied.%vlThro ead o),tUi ttiii LicI, tt Ieav d fora; largecij10 sî hi $,a»d igoti '

of-thse cpe inhisaartient, ne ov4aic Ixua-alTvs1D iou cnowheitmni n Ishoo i hirper wi*ti"" d")% ý Il liort
wihtii pu3 itr ho onutp hr. pidrn tuyesferd - 1 cruotu l~dmgFL-N: iîelhnc: o

-in-dsetir ut orhthe Ie-X sto!eilri ofol Ill -Stire b -0 teet Irv and inIguod

£.itma~er theaL nquofthirei cwhee l w ret iy uc!:- gl-y" "ibrde111 , fuis lutiy(ai h ngih tî~ iiliSO ail r,
'4 lieoa4be lire o iît;"bce e tia) rIdos av Dovit nt-box. ag.?uis n Iot aso!ask r?" ce!le.ltD11RStAoroa

,b, "ibe caktin, Iy aatet, on eprsn rudb utfnt >nofudhefimx)U ~~î u xz Ieci~ ,13..

ipon the heaSpof themiuer prwomýi e titl ifl.uhd e i41U sal dvthewaj sifer invat iaîig biorfil i i i ne L

Leavoiiiet cita is part of htUer icere i fmr-wnhhr h ii i i acrln' ae !* sH1k!B T

I~a2irmutsuni&teh ron edlk h te i-ti U pltnoblemaru;,& 0d,,:t kid oIikc
... u~~ ,~rrhentI-ailorndignier, IOi it netont aithreour l'ce bpo cket l-.;rli0f le~ 1?ltnIl<fIna*td ll(S u lna

fàDuft's .41ep-.4e Red, werreda 1 ta: subiorn-1t 
ttu 

suc-i0',ab
wIli;;, athemy aiosect tis roamiho n i U 1I.I'tan w. 2. <, nterJ. M. Ji hie 1.TflNta. ti

1ix agn mrw. n, 3,l !ed ht e %pouldjFI_____Il___
nIS " ya Ute an is patl w na:uIc h rne"ifili teti-tdy Ilaa-oti-!cinvrJsh.

a eindUO tarir mbt we prifldC c!anb-tte r wiii;oui'1Tlee(si ie,1liv.brult tuvor
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